Little Saigon Event Center
About us:
Little Saigon Event Center began with a group of business
minded individuals sharing the mission to improve our
community through providing a 10000 sq.ft physical
location to host weddings, corporate events, birthdays,
anniversaries, social events, musical events,
entertainment events, gathering events etc.

Location: 6589 N Oak Trafficway, Gladstone, Missouri
64118

Capacity: 10,000 Sq.Ft function hall. Hold up to 500
people.

Furniture: On site tables and chairs available.
Sound System: On site sound system is ready and
available.

Pricing:
1) 10000 sq.ft Function hall, 500 people capacity, stage, bar,
walk in cooler, dance floor, bathroom. Close by midnight.

Saturday & Holiday
Sunday
Friday

$4000
$3000
$2500

2) Light system
3) Sound system
4) Tables and Chairs
5) Security: 2 minimums
6) Insurance
7) After Mess Clean Up
8) Technical IT set up
9) Tables and chairs set up
10) Kitchen (include clean up)

$300
$700
$10/set
$40/hr each
$200 est.
$300
$100
$200
$300

Damage security: Refundable
Required payment Deposit:

$1000
50%

Light system: On site light system is ready and
available.

Stage: It comes with ready built stage.
Kitchen: Fully functional kitchen with all required
equipments for catering or any food services.

Drink Bar: Spacious, high end, modernized bar with
walk in cooler, granite counter top and all needed
equipments to serve any drinks and beverages.

Bathroom: Clean, modernized, with dual locations for
men and women.

Parking: Parking is capable for up to 500 vehicles.
Staff: Our staff is available to assist as necessary.
After Mess Clean up: Our team is available for your
after mess clean up as request.

Security: To ensure your event run smoothly and safely,
we can help connect you with security services.

Insurance: For the peace of mind, an event insurance
is needed for only a fraction of the cost if a disaster
occurred.

Full payment requires before 15 days of the event.
100% refund if only cancel 60 days before the event.
We have you set up for a long lasting memorial event
fill with comfort, ease, peace, security and happiness.
Our Contact Info:
Address: 6589 N Oak Trafficway, Gladstone, Missouri
64118
Tel. 239-219-2513 and Tel. 816-838-8997
email: saigoneventcenter@gmail.com
Website: LittleSaigonCenter.com

